

















are"vo focuscs in this Paper.「Fhe f rstis whether perceptiblc things in general are
rcally exist or not.The second is whether cach man has really his/her Own indi―
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viduality in essence or not.
Oncer市ng bぬe■st,bdh Poe and M‐″湯
=″
α認み∂″″αζゐ婉deny
the reJly ofperccplble thhgs.Collsequendy every word is rcgarded as asな″′“`
without a sな″′ι,althOugh it evokes some image of a thing according to usage.
Using these words effectively,Poe try to show some airy imagery in his poems
Conceming to the second,Poe admits the rea‖y exist nce of individu―
ality unlike Mα力aシ′″α_ζ′αdah∂″aaα_sゐ′″α which condemns any intentional
thought as tenacity fOr onesell Poc accordingly approves the intentional compo―
sition of poem as a righthl Way.
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